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Attorney at Law,Mastex,
m Chance~, ,"

i

L,

f
~’- ’’1MAY b,L

iUC FA - & CO,

CH.A~- T. A]]lBO’rr,

~ttorney at Law,

¯ olicltor in i Chancery,
.NAY’8 LA.N-L)I.NO, 2¢. 

~I.O~] ~ctlo~ promptly

JO/~N E~ P, B_EWITT,

£tLorm~ *it Law J~nd

l~l)ll,-~ftor In Clt~noery,

---811 MA.m~ STm~z%--

CAZIDEN, N.’J.

Ill. M. JIgW~TT,
5UST~{LE OF THE ~F_.ACF~

Real Estate & Insurance Agent,
A~cl .A U CTIO.NE.KR,

Wlnslow, f~mdl~n Connty, ~i. J.
All business entrt/sted to me wlll receive

plxlmpt llttention~
~ 1878. 2.3..S m

~L E. P. ABBOTT,

VOI.’~S .I~LLO~ A~ LAW AI’~D MAs’Jr~

N.~Y’s L,.w.DL~’o, N. J.

~.: . HARRY L. SLAFF~

’i Atto~ey ~nd C~m~llor at ~w.
JBOLIClTOR 1.~- t’q~IA ~N~Y,

¯ 4KA~Z]~ LN CH.I.WCEP~’, FlrY~E3F~ C~)U~F~
oo~asloxm% A.~D .WOTA.~ Pm~mc,

CO.,.N"Y.EI".3~YCLYG ~n a]~ it~ J~
ATLA.N~fl C CITY.

ATLA~rlc t’O~, ~. J,
~w_l~] attention glven to foreclosing 1~ort-

lugs, Note~ and sx~counlz, collected in all
of the United ~. Prompt stten-

tlon given to MI LegM.~lattet~, Acknowl-
edgements and Aff~:lavits ~ken. Praetla
in M1 the Courts.

/

:" .ALL~IN B. ENDICOTT,
I

119 ~[ARliL~r ST., C~MDr2N, N..~.

At .,..’a: s L’nidin£. IVittlneilila}’s ar, d bat-
urda) ’s. " july 12 lbS0-tf

G1-’-O. ,’5. WuoDllLLL, ,J-’~O. T. WOODI.IITLL~
(Late Ju.,liCq ~Attornr’v at Law.

Supreme Cou,-t, _N.J.)

GEO. S. wOODHULL,
LAW OPFi OF.S,

15. W. Cor. Front and Market ~Lree~,
CAMDEN, N. S.

P.OUN~ I ASD 4 "
1

_ TAYI,OT~ nI’II.D]NG.

~.. ST~PH.AN~,
C 0271T, Y~L~CIR,

Real Estate a Insurance Agent,

Eggltlarbor~ity N. J.

COMIflssIoz’N2 OF DJ~I)S

H~ter in Chsneery, Jotar~ P~blle
JnsUee of She JPeaee.

~ji-Oollectlonl a speclilty Lnd .promptll
illendlld to.

/Kay 4, 1078.

WILLIAM GIRUI~"R,

CONVEYANCER,
:Notary Public,

Rea] ~.state and Gollec-
t’ion Agenl,

PHILIDELP]qlA AVENUe, °

(Neaz Poster!lee) .

EGG HARBOR CITY,N;J,
’IlZT’Doeds, Wills, ere., drawn and In-
tsunnee ngai,,st h,ss by fi~,e in good, reliable
’ c)mpanie~.

.Nov. 1 If

IPltsbli’hed in 18~’L

~cem~ to ~ewell ~ Bro,)

I~rPOItTER80~
i

Win¢~ and "Liquor!..
And Detlen tn F.in~ 01d W~k~

N01 II gnd 18 North Front street,

~.LPHIA.

¯ ~e~ sell~ for f~Aly and
i Iml u~. Pmsrr~ Gv~~
i ________~.___

¯  oSeph. Zayes’
OYSTER HOUSE,

I~ CORNER ~ND & ~,

]P]IILADELPHJ~

!

Lucas’
Pure [ .

. ZY-NO !

r

I ,

Devoted to ~.he: Interests of the

, TRADE
lr-!SURANC CO, MPANY

i "CANDEN. N. J.)I’i

¯ .C &]FITAL $~0,000

’0Nee 103 Niarket St,
i !

IfqSURN A T ItO:,I_F_, :
t

s~ot~ B~LD~’GS,I M.ERC~2~OISF,,

.... 4N;2D i ~ E LL!N" ua C L’SZ-
ttOLD

’Di’VI~ L, TAYLOR, ~,esident ;
EDMUND MAY, Secret~ry

Dec ~ ly

CHA& E.

EXTRA

PERT~ZE

¯ -141 N. Yeurth
r

, iV. J.

DIP~DT
Davld L. T~ylor,
Isaac Albertson,
Win. J. Sewell,
P. M. Wheaton,
¯ 7. C. S. Mathis,

DP~ -" ’ ’

Wm. Moore,

o~s. W" G. Smith,¯ Wilson,
L S. Adams,
Seth Bowen,

L H. Wain~’d~t, .~ ~. Lee, .
JaCob Bimly, Edn]und h~y,

~n~p~ Sh~.
jan. ~ ~y

; 0hestnut Grove Viney~
i .=.01’-- ,

GLASS, .Etc.. w=, t J; it.! w, le e,,
St., Philadelphia; and -~

90 Maiden Lane, IV.. Y. Egg 11arbor City, N.J.
¯ " 1

pIzre hra~ds 01 t~e cel~bra%ea ".~zg ~-~J
%Vines." For domestle u1~ and sick room, I.~ey

C]]21~. C. ]~F.EVF~ ~e last ta.ki~g plaCe el all others. AttentlonlI

a REEVES,
IS & 15 Federal-St., Camden, NI ~.

DE~kLER5 JN ,

/ COt "
LY FLaiL’R, GRAIN, 51ILL FEED, 1:I~ I:RIED BF~F_~,
?ORK, ~XTRA gl]ORE 5IACKEREL, MI~ SI~AD

A.NI). ]lOCK, f2OL~E AND FLNE SALT, IJ~Cf

A-XLE GIIEA~E A_N"D CAT- -- dee2(k/
’ TLE POWDER. t

~q, AGRICULTURAL I~YPLEME.A~ AND TRUCW BASKETS."

~HAS.

WILLIAMS’
4,

8ON8,
I

HEATERS, RANGES,
" ST O ¯ KS,

SLATE AND MARBLE

GRATIngS,

Slate W0rk of ail eril ii#ns,
¯ t1=]2 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

HAM MONTON, N.. J,,

~AN1JF~;~rIJRER ’ AND DEALER 7.-%1
DO~, 2~LI2v2)s, SlYUTT~aTS, 3#o uL~.UcGn, .

I’I~AM~E8, I~ ]IA CII~TS. LATTICe,
ETA.In RAILI2v’O, I~AL ~STER,~ an4 ~VEl|Z~L

lime, I~lel ed l~l~ler, latnOPlsater, Pl~ter|~/~ ~Hnlr, C~menl
" Butldlhlr SJtone, &e~ && i .. l.

Buil~in~ Lumber of all kinds Constantly on
C̄edar leg at Lowest Market Prices,

D CRANBERRY CRATES, PER
~AII Orders will receive prompt attentien, j

April ~0, 1878. : : 6too. ,

dlrect, ed to ouy ~pi:elal.lry, which Collstli~ o! t’nS
sweet Juice Ol the grape .~eing keI~.tn ~.e con-
flltion aS 1~ leaves the press, vy ent~e]y pre-
venting t~e usual le;memtauon, r~us ~btalnin~
II ~erm~ent

"MUST."
For th~s roduct we ~t~n the oilglna3 n~_ms

O! unfermented gTApe Juice, ~s It l~not a -wLt~a".
on account of p~e~s~riSf N0 s~.’ri~iou, or olco-holirJFoI~’rtles, l! Is. ztr¯efllc-.’s tO ~ ~ .the
delightfulness of Lllks beVerBge, RS till will rea~-
iiy percelve, that It 1:. t~Inlval;.nt to &~ns’amln~
the de’~c!cus grape !n ltq lid f~l-*cl. FO[I[.V"~:~i
’t ha~ proven most e.,~len~mg. I~u mtizl~
beret!.e~!.-to w.~ch numerous Phyillelal~ can
¯ e~_tilW. ’£emlyerance ,p~op!~ ea~ lm~e no obJee.
tlon to :_he "az~; o:-31not, gnz ."~ _-tr~::I2~y ~e.ll
it &~ a promoter c! t~elr cause. Chlzrches

cO., N. J.,

I.

¯ Ado’~-n this h:i~y ",i,~ta ~l
befn.J~.

I lllrn VOU!iI’~I ey~et of Ion,g!
lore :

R,),@ricl!,:s sirow~r ilbo ps.t
"l~Oil~ ’,~tl[illlOlld~ M.FOWII

Ent-rTl-n~’ll-g % Ote,-! ",;’,~o It,,,

, Jn~ i,,.;.d b~,yoll, t. ’ ¯

S’¯~:ITS wh(,i’l~ all dltwn~i

wnere uli hearts are to:i,

~ .~k,~ ][ fol|OW p*ilM,tfJt:l I-C~J~-U

ilt)l-llllld O[ I~fI’,’I, IiIS !

If.
< %ll/Dl~ll ’rl,’iiiliq I)rJll~ ~oft

; day wh|sper~ " hush
: l o~.pe’s blossoms drift

lug garmcn:s brush "
I. mrn myriad buds a

~ly being {hrough ;
An,l my love--my love

eager henrt and true !
geoliow tile swift-wingedi - .terlng to’my hart,l,

i.No dolibt nlTr|_-qits thel;
]-Iope’s bTlm)" i:%nd 

.~,ot:t clioru.~se.~ of.welcome
lilts .fir,--

~’t’t. ~. br,;:ath would blow
, , ,,,~?air :,P.llu Of ...~

i ~ tit.

! ’fhr~ nr,rld ts wldo nnd %3
~rD:.H~g wny¢ ;

O ll-fe, I fo,-1 yourp
Tour ">r.%l~e !

~l’e~ I I~I]OW a reallu illlort£
,and diln,

l~lr~ins JBSt h,?yond tlle

omn Sabba:h Ily"~in ;
I rdneh with flnJfe flnl

~On tile verge,
And touch the .,-ands ,~o

; soundir~.~urge;
One moment i nlay !in

i’he flower~.

of Our~.

T~

30!]N JEFI~RS
P~’Y hi.

7
’,Apples; apples, sir, fi,
Sobn .Jeffe~oB Iooke,

,,-isa:~e c,f a wolnxn had
sho~t ~’ic~es into his
out her basket of fruig

seemed to
J-hn Jefl’,,r.se~ shook

day,"i~e said ; ’-there h;
’lVli’1". l~ [or ~e.craleenl~*!~ p~rpo~s in p]-uferone~,
vo*l]~;-Rno~b0fleR.lulccm, n.stheybegmto~ds- llere Imfore you. I |;~.
,:a~er the lw.sl~ve lkeepln~ c}~es o! NRSt. ’,h,~g In the market hero.
ordt’_~ ~ill)l~ ~. premptlylfitle’1 at ,Ire to3ow!ng .ll,~ ~mke coott natnre: ~ ¯ .~,..~ : ~ ¯ _

;Ye.~¢. D27 ease of I doz. ~o~des~x~ ~t ~o turned t~ leave the room
l~q~e 1¢~: _’- _ v-~ h~t ~.kirt John Je~r~oni , " TermS, C, o.D. " a ; ~OlOen head or£~re~ ~dl orders tO : .

. ~ it J.TZ.. W~OI.._~FZfl, hke. stars, t?enea’h a ~: i~S. virgin Win". and
--~----+ ~ e~pid’s bow in slmpe

.O r 0n & Hawkins,
I "
, $IIiy BBOKEr~

Cornrl" ,siTon ,.~erch.’lnts.

mm-ch S.ly

, aok P,0se vin rdI
I

m-~ ~tAnBOn; cnr~, ~. m.
- Tim undersized tnvltes espee~l ~t~n.’

l~on to his large stock of

Made by himself from cholee and c~irefifl]~
selected Grapes, grown in his own and
neighb~rl~g 3/iney~

This Wine has "been pronoilnced by the’
best Judges and connoi.seum as having "a

RICH, ;FRUITY FLAVOB, and beint
SUPERIOR to any Native Cl~et, as ye~ ~v
’.he market- "%7I / ~ ~~.

i : PIUCE IJ~ST:
J In C~ks,/Fern..6 tO 10 Gallons, $1 75 per

;" ’ ~kllon--e.~k extr~
- "In Barrels, 20 Gallons and upwlla~ $1 60

per gatlon--b~rte] extra.
In Cases of 12 quart bottles, $6 50; ]pint

Bottles, $1 ~0 e~tra.
Delivered free of charge at PhlladelphJa.

]Fn~bl e on ;ll~llll-el,~,
¢~ ~Iareh ~2, tf

Onz VT"ines were awarded a ;Medal and D1
plomll at the Centennial ~xhibJt3on,

0il 10ths, ]llatt:ilig s, &c,
Itsvin

!NOS,
price~.

~ceived a v~ry elegant ~sortment o£ CARPET-

kre prepared .to 6ffer them. at .the lowest cash

and exa-mhae.

;. 68 N. S[ECOND St,, below Arch, 1)hl]ade]l~hta.

Ii,

prll 13, 1~

C. BENKERT,¯
"- Manufacturer of and Dea~er tn

#- L~lle~ ms@ ¢l~lBm.em’s’.rlrsl: ct~

BOOT ,, ,SHOES AND:GAITERS
¯ ~ North Secolid. stre et "tPhll ade]pilJa.

"dec~l ly Wlth the tlme& Jel~Clsl attentlon paid t~m Work..a~

and also a ;Medal at the
Paris :F-cIIx~tio~

of’ 1878.

: JULIUS IHINCKE’$
"Zolhi~" Viney~ds,

E~ B.A2d~O~t c~T~, ~. J.
The Win~s roadS:and ~tored In the vaults

vf the "Io~Jnk Vifllyard~" are tho follow-
ing: 0 ! " . ¯

IoRtlnR--A i~lenRldr tastl~g TaMe_. Win%
i)f a rich and beautilul red color; tM-* W~n0
ks the best re]iefYor’a weak sto~mch. " .

~’ragk. lin--Or , "Aznerican Burgundy," a.
more heavy and ~fll-bodl~ Wine than the
former, of almost d~rk color a~d a very~

plesssnll and mmooth taste.
Jersica--A’besutlfu], ~weet-bil~er tastlngI

Wine, of golden coj~r and great richness. ,
CstawbaA.kA light colozed,, quite pl~t

t~sting Wine--the ~elcome aid i~,ainst too
great ccu~nlence. ! -" -

Of the above-nimed Wines, vintages ot
live years will alwa;ys b~on ~lle as per the
foBowing

= PRI~E LIST.

JERSICA, . ’ 118 O0
YRAN]LL1N, j ’~ 00 2 ~5
IOIA/LNK; o oo 1 ~5

iu color.
’;Come hack," cried

the "repulse of the
tetra’nod.

."Tbat ien’t your child
-Hore lot me see her."

"Sure it.’.* your honor

t-~e woe:n."". "~’0, it’S
Pat wa. ~r ,,~ ~._~ftest-ht
why,//d not be bavin’
None but him would

i~’ t!~e babby and It
’~at was the way wid
~rmth~r man’s work nt
end to him. It
ou!d fellow was bad
and Pat ~ave Mm his
r~st l.e’s got himself wi
to me on a shutter ar.
therY

~qle’s dead, then?"

"Thb. snint.s make his
Inner," said the
widdy sakon’ an
ples, re~l
aplece."

The !awyer threw th
moneY.

’ _rKoop your 0pples,¢’ I
t]~om. 3",’11 me more
W!,o .;.s s!:e ?"

nlan. ’-Before he was
tinker, saw us from

i inane, and be was on t’
men:Nt b.:rn, nnd tom
I:zack--whererer ~t
oeh ~’I) saw a .higb.~ wo
bleed ; a girl-or a
in two, and’ jist

"We picked it up.
thinkin’, but it was all
Imuse h~ s.ight, nht
Inornin’. IJnl, me and
mid that, and toht the
was the I,.’lbby. and
set they wa~, jist ther,
touch the babby for
them ; so we tramped
knew still, and so me
b~t,.I nursed the
I thou~_nt to be

]Pat wouldn’t liear to
here I am wid anoth~
~ne siren. The apple
yet honor if

-B~ther the npp!es"
tl ~iou ve
~i nee ?"

"SOW could we?"
,John nodded. " "
i’Wall a bit,"

~indow, and stood
rninntes. He snw
roofs, and scuttle
:hotel flag, an4 the "eL

¯ CATAWBA, i 0 00 I ’/6 His fln~ers dram
DiSeonnt : On on!era of S dozen, 25 cents ’ .... ~ .

S.,o"~’J,l U~lr, [De o13~Sper dozen; on t gross" 50 cents per dozen; . = ",
on I0g~lomb ~I) cents per gallon; on 401 ,,Sh,~.ll I?’’ hesaid
gallol~ ~5 cents per ga.llom , ~ shall I not ?"

~ t/ ! " ! Then l~is eyes di-op
! cup upon the windo~

LILBURN H. BEWLEI, ;th.~t eel.,, ,naide,~
"~.’T’W~T "r’~’T~ ;. em~ tell their love foi
1"]4’. %A/:i4"/ 14’!4 7 "rh~, ":,, ~l.-.~

¯ i.J ~ I i iJ.~.l..ALi~ilIJ~ of rein. ’-~ . oddity i
iri’r~ ll’~’¢r~’=.7-~ ,r-,-=r=~ri"r ta,d the memory ot

i " " " o ,

Ai.e .v~ o,~ v. s.~*, lflower, bough~, wiLh
and his fin p]U¢¯ ~mz ~ z2z~zry_~L~ ̄I " ~.

¯ i

i , .

;
~ . 4 "

,il

i.

"I sbal
::ot :, ~tnll
to the

The~,
foIly,¯!!e

REC

iece :" to’~
le eo.,rse

he";4
littl.
his
thou

".Not to- ther

,n women The

e~ are a deec
her

~e w~man i a da
n behind boaz

of : her,
rith eyes I La~
¯ s whitel/ H

w~st
Imwberry ! way

his
on I whe

I .li~flawyer, ¯

g," cried I on’:y
e, and Jf’l’ brin

the sun I A:
at sll. I Johr
keep- I :"ut°i

him, but fevel
d65ng Laul

n’ put! an him"/
e~ Out the ¯ t~t

of ti~
t’s a long phys

In
af- worl

WOnl

iwyer, and
s that, yer lxadl

I’m a care
dtbese a~ but ;

five cents keep
IOn I

purse of hlm

the 1
don’~ wimt love,
little g4r], her..

¯ ~o
id the we- ehil~]
l~ was a. dict,~
It’s Pat I rath~

everlasLin’, tunl
a rnilmad and

ye~
heart, and

it cut

nnti
unned, I’m

wasn’~ a ~rit~
was ~ir]y
this why

who ~ry ]
A poor him

wt,uh]n’t
com[n on rote

and no one
st me snr]

after that

iN lind total
beside nre’

to. in tl:
nOW

m JelIersou was
Id’s parents she’

roman-. ~nd
Due

liked to t~e
for a few R~ir
and me’tnl

te p.~triotie led t
City" Hall. falnl

rt of tune L.an’.

"shall, I, or~
¯ his

flower in ~ ;atli
thin~ lnd:

M~xgari~,
Ser I

~.trange sort

Br ]1

lip the ~ul
day before,.

!

i’ "

is thirty now, and felt that

any one to fill his bei~rt;, and the

La~r~,~,~’s f~ that ,~y ~s~i,~
was very sweet to him ~ fie

hqshould teach herto call him’fa.

to love him as’one.
d" was not hard to pacify, and in-

apple w0m~n had not been kintl to
to wi~ her affection, and in~

¯ two she was quRe ,~ontenr in. the
g seboo] at which the, lawyer placed

her i&er his eld love,

r~n]arly to see her, and ~oted

.,Igent in a grandfatherly sell el I
ich he~’.dOpted for the occ~lons of’

[ and looked forwa.,zl to the time¯ should be hls hoi~sekeeper, wifl~ s
mt t to force Mmself iz~to th0. be~

he ~as quite co~entea:
:t was not so. T.anra F4te tabubled

sti!It,~md the child’s llkenessi.o her

tirred the old memories affain by.
g her face befor~ his eyei.
the end of the consolallol! which

promised 1,/m.~]f tn ihi
>n qf ~c chi]g V~ s .~ort Of ~ervo.I

:ht on by th,t hav-tlngx~emory or
whieh the ]ikene~,i Vbieh hlld struck i
Toreiblv h~d i~w~efled.

from it weak~ened and Incapable

nest and inking t2~e "~iI¢ice of hls

sought a change of air’andscene.
words he lonu.ged about the

n ai~ idle fashiq~_ tired of 1tall,
wlmt-he had .once scen to love

ing to in life. Sorry fliat m9 Impn]se !
him to bnrthen htmse].f- wRh the i
child.: payin~ her bi]/s regularly,

~ore and mo~ the idea"
~ house with the glr] for his coml~3-
d feeling that hls whimhad 0nly done

~fter all, slnc4 I’e could not. see!¯
without a thought :of his.old ;

it would ~ot do ~0

years pa~ed, and his

~arne~t to write prim ]ette~, evidently

d by the eoverness and her adopted
which i,e glanced Over bnt never ae-
read, nrtd now he liligered ~,t London
~w at PaMs and a~nin a~ Florence,

ns oft melancholy of way
with no ~ reason, since’ .hie

wns perfect~ as~e "sick gentleman,"
last he went tgRome ~mfl took :one. i

" on--, fleer of a ~orand old pMace,
melan’cbolY and polite servant, who

himselt io the enrth before, hlm
and chented" him secretly out ot/ev-

h~. e0nhl lay his hands on. B~]ow
Gene:’M ,@me~|ng, from ~

Above lffui an American;lady In dlel-

was on the stairs
th~ assa The lady 0nly p s.~ed.

osel veiled, to step into ther

tlle door. ,John Jeffer~n .h~
i~’tlced assbe did so that her flg-

graceful btit h’ad..remarked it
in’di’fferent- way which had

hebitn-I l0 hlm. .’Ihe~forei it
tOt h~£~nse he admired her, but.because

woman and In dabger that i~ohn
seeing the ho’rses ,m.ow-ing lestive

lady’s life in peril, ~skeil ".Is own
to save her, "

. had fainted and ile carried he.-"
ifl his own arms.andplacing

tn th~ room to wMch the mstd
m, put back her veil. <..Then he turned
for the face on which he looked was
Este’s.

Ni thnt be-could do l,o’re~w’Arfl it
a~l lenve h~r wR]iout exhibiting
orito thd little ~mpup ’which had

red in.t.hu hfdy’~,i’oom.:" But he did it,
ewn, sank intO a chair and

h~s ~ae~ i~i[h his ll~r~ti2. Laur~ nn.
same roof! ’L~ura’lyi~g with ]Je"

head against his. breast, ]t pass°
l|eHi Hv could not remaln nday .long-
.Rome. He must fly at once, . He
no’breathe ~e alrsl~e breathed. I ".

, * tap ,~-.~e’.~oort
¢ thfire ~i, her] ]~e 0p~ed il.

i " ~l~ ilii~ ,,~d
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WM. G,-TAYLOR,

JMdE$ A, &iRFIELD,
C,F OIIT,’..

!. ."

FOI~ ¥II:E Pl>~IDENT,

(’HESTER tg :tRTHI’II,

Jy21-gt Nolieitor or t’ompl~i~lanf.

;or ,missio Merche its,

PHILIP tJ.
: Manufacturer

RARD

Watex

REOT PLOW IN THE WOR~I

9

S~reet.
I

6All ERS,
Philadel
[~ad tO CRs~om

i

GS,

"M

UA r.ITY FOR

THE PENNSYLVAb A
;}s1241 NORTH 9Ih si,, and:l O’UTH

ALTERS!

!

and

!

¯ either,in ear loads or

&

Food of all: .Rinds i



o

" Roy. It. B. S~vemou. Oar congratula-
tions al:e extended.

--’~b¢ reception committee of the Young
Men’s (~hristian Association have arranged
for a mammoth excumion to Cipe May on
Tuesday, AugUst 17th, to which GeneraD
James A, Garfield and W. S. JJanctmk have
been ix~vited. :Every detail as to comfprt,

. and l~uarantee for spending a pleasant de)"
at thq sea shore has bee, provided for; some

though neither radical nor" ¢o1~sei
far as we are acquainted with then
~enture to assert on trust) that ther
lack of antu~en~.nt througholfi tl:

dismal, doleful ~a)’s, and that the"
I o, " ’ ’ ’a~,inations of the gent/omen wele
ha~nsted in provid.ing original . ple~
an ilx-deor---or .rather in-tent--~

with such fi)rce by a’b~eaker while ba/Iting,
that Ler sh,-,ut.ter was dislocated.

Tbff eorner~toue of the First Presl,¥terian
Church at Asbury Park was laid o:t Wed-
nesdray of ]’,~t week, witl~ hppl’opria[e co, e-
monies, by -ReY¯ B. F. Char~dh:r,of-FreehohL

cat!re so
we ~ill Genera] S)urbriek, of th~ Am[,oy Div]s-

w¢-~ n,) iota, F. ]I. tl., residing in Uamden, ,#as
t,),. other iiight while in hod

se three slight]yi!)jl~rbd ’’
by the tirol?ping of .4 !~r~c picture dyer his.’rtile in]= t head, occasioned I)2; the hai,gi~gs becoming

pot ex- I
~ures ofl lnnth-eaten.

It is oltici;iIty amloul~eed Lha~. the exteu~i on
of U~e attractions offered heing~ unusually the different groups. By E~iday,
interestin_,z. A grim T estlmontal I~gat- i the weather w~s just delightful ;
ta" will be an imj~lrtant feMure of the oc- }~, that an addiiion to the ~e, nnin~
casion, at which valuable prizes---gi£en by I left Ma:~’~ Landing at 0’2 io’clocl
betel and merchant, friends of lhe .A.~bc]a-
t}on---w]i] be contested for. "Ti.cke~., $1.00
children, 50 eta. Proceeds for the benefit ~f
the Amocimion.

stare for
howe.vet,
t’o ln|}ch

)n party,
F;iday

term di-

~m~]Tes

ofthe =New Jersey Central Railroad, flora
Sea Girt to Point ]’levant,! w)}l be corn-~

pleated and opened to the public on 5fen-
day. its colfstmctlon nece~itales tb;~’ buil’d-
]ng of a-bridg~ a mi]ein ]qu~h across the
Sqan/liver. A special car -:~vill be run to
eonr~e2 with all tJ’ains on the Pennsy Denis

¢

cr~s that MR. JOHN
:: n-:t interested inihe

!
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be more Untrue]
.NAMAKER has pre-
~dons to Oak .Hall as

~F~R per-
~hc faith£ui preps-

of MEN’S AND~
r, and due conduc*’~ag

is at,loWed ~o pass
not, straigh~orwa.vd and

of t,hosc\who, have
hou for x9 .%ars and

is B
apparent

year x88o is to be
A

is Better Stockek1!
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FiR~ SIGHT!
and look through
so busywith its
Customers. :Do

s W. & B. make
ny other,, that can

any more (Lf ~S
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The attention of Market (;ardeners
the EriC"I" that the ,abbage and off,or
custmmens m~ ~b-rown and saved euth"ely
their own seed ~toek.~. the res,tlt of man
not the result of cha),,’_e aud cureless
t.usiuesg of ra:s’r,g s.~.mlq.
d.LielitlOIl to [!1~ o’ne S:lr.j ,Ct, and can:

ti’ofi has been erkerossed wi!h ou~er
: The sced-~l¯OWlng
acres, P.rst 5~al)dcd in 17?-I, v’td
tbe view (f producing seeds ef
¯ We are therefore justified iu assuri

US HAVE -NO SL’PlqHOR IN
The public generally are invited to call ex~.mine or Se

all-f I!m first q:w.li’y. N’o seeo’-d -)u~lit .goods for sale.

: D. &

’ By vlrtue of-a refit of tieri laclas, to me d
ectt~t, .j-~c~(’-’(|oUt of :h,~ C(mr~ of
will Oe ~old al publi’e vendue, On
Satprday the Fourth day
at Two o’eloel~ in the at~ernoon of ~ald
nt the hotel or Louis Kuohnle in Atlant
City. All 1}mr cerL-xin town 1o% situatel
the ~lty nf lantie in the Coll)ft
tie and -." . of New Jerse’,-, and
Ond. des. .1 ns toltows : ~.~,ginning at
point in t.e west line of new Jers-Xdi~’ant two|mmtred and fil’ty feet
sGuthwest eorndr of Paciflc aod New
avennes and runs thence
~ith Pacific avenue due
.facet to a peg~ thence Southerly parallel w~td ~°eW Jersey Avenhe fifty fc~t to a pe~
thence ,,n~|eriv parallel with ~ai,l P:~elf
avenne on(, llud’tdrL~] and fift~- feet to t:)e sal6

Conveyancers-and
. - , . ¯

CO~’.~TY. " " ¯ ̄  ’-.

NEW SUMMER;,

west line of New J*-’r.’.ey avenue : eireumst sai4 I must die. FJ~a]]y,
northerly alon~" ~ahl west lh~e fifty feet to th( -Pay wife inducer me to Usa bottle of Dr.

_~Being - the same prezni~cs ~¯hieh Jouah KennedCs ’ ire Reded], which she
%Vootton nn,] wife e,,nv,.yetDO.~ Jacob Eng- " "bad somewhere h. ard of or seen advertised.elke by ]),~,.d, dated Inth 31arch ~X. D.
recorded ..In the Clerks ". O/l~ee of Attm)t ic Withoutthe,sli est faith m it, but zo]eiy
Connty .N~v. 13.1~3 in tiber 47 of Deeds page to cratify her, I 1 ~oght a bottle of a dmg-10~ &e. , - . ¯

Seized ns the proTwrry of CroIIne gis" in our I used that and £wo .oi"(late Efi~elke) etnl., deft.~., taken in ex~u-
nonat thesuit ofEhvood H. Fowler Comple. three bottles and----to make .a long

story sho|-t--1 am ashealthy a. man as
tl,ere is iu

"3iuce then I h~ recommended, Fa.vo,
;ire Remedy~ to whom I knew’to
bare sufl~r4d Kidney and. Liver com-

and, ql ass:we the pubhe~ that the
Favorite Remedy" lias done its work with
t similar m ,ess in) ev~e)y single in-
tin)co, m,t I trust oth,’r sick and dis;

m,;rtal hear of it and U~ the
Fa#orit! ]qem~dv ’ as i~ did."
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